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Tarkey Is belsg made a goaL

Beware of the autumn cold. It l! 
■easy to catch, but bard to lose.

It’fi a mistalce to try to Judge 
Taan’s hat by the head that Is u 
•der it

A Pittsburg firm Is making a wooden 
leg iachcs around for a woman, 
■Gacas her weight

KemcBt research may yet disclose a 
restaurant baked apple that has had 
alt its core removed.

With ail the thin^ that woman has 
to reform she Is stilt mighty sweet 
and attractive.

That Massachusetts citizen who got 
a deer license wbeu bo wished to 
marry was a bad speller.

Out notion of the meanest man Is 
the New York thief who stole a bride
groom's best pair of trousers.

“Do not marry a poet," says one 
woman. But suppose he doesu^ show 
any symptoms before marriage?

A noted physician says that ragtime 
music is hound to drive us crazy. By 
the a. Vitas dance route, probably.

The editor of a fashion magazine 
Kiys “a perfect fit is fatal to a stout 
•wohjbe” Still the list of fatalities

No chance, of course, that the poor 
■ronsmneress will do her Christmas 
shopping without a terrible lot of 
urging.

Weatber prophets tell us that we 
are in for a hard winter, but none of 
the coal men show symptoms of dying 
of grief.

Nine tliDusaud tons of Christmas 
Toy® recently arrlvod from Hamburg. 
Have you got the price of your share 
ol' 'em yet?

A ? ew Jersey milliner has Invented 
a b.tt that can be converted Into an 

Some of them could be 
rr.atlK iji^\qwnlngs.0 vqw^g

Chln.j tg disarmfe5,1ts new army, 
2esl' lyll^n the revolution. China is 

} countries In'^'Wch it is 
ko be safe.

kill hope to disd 
^says a Germ^ 

^ just iiko 1 
\ germ.

COUNTESS IS1
London Money Lender Asks Worn 

Friend of King Edward to 
Repay $25,000.

London.—The Countess ,of Warwick, 
one of the closest friends of the late 
King Edward, has been sued by a 
former London saloonkeei)er for $25,- 
000, and only the intervention of pow
erful Influences has kept the case 
from coming up publicly in court. The 
suit shows that the countess was the 
victim of a huge swindle in her deal
ings with Hooley, the former London 
financier now bankrupt.

A climax to the countess’ troubles 
came when she no longer had a king 
to guide her in her attempt to re-
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[!NGi
!..abor, according to an aiiuouncemeiit 

O •! . fwt p V* TV *T« ] National Association for ther resident lart ooids iravai R«3>rnrfl p>'‘^vcntion or Tuberemo-
^1. ■ sis. At the last annual convention of

ipowerful /ftner'can FedeVation 
ally Joins in Fight'Again 

Spread of Tuberculosis.

Direct approva! of the campaign for 
e sale of Red C'oss seals has been 

given by the American Federation of

W.-iSHINGTON. — William Howard 
Taft, president of the United 

aiates and champion traveler ol tbf 
universe, has completed his lltUe tour 
of 2t states or the Union to add about 
15,000 more miles to his record. It is 
a wonderful reco^^or getting over 
ground, even in ibWkdays of the fast 
express trains and giant ocean steam
ships, that the president has estab
lished and when he'returned to Wash
ington he had traveled since he en- 
iered the government service in 1000 
as a Philippine commissioner 2as,728 
miles.

The travel microbe stimg William 
Howard Taft in 1900, when President 
^'cKinley selected him as one ot the 
Philippine conmiissioners. Up to that 
time Mr, Taft was used to, the court 
reom, and ou his "maiden trip to the 
Orient he was affected with what has 
proven to be an incurable case of 
travel mania. Since that lirat trip, a 
little over ten years ago. he has trav

eled almost Incert,,, .iintly, and from the
president e perso^i standpoint it has 
been mo.st enjoy'^ie, lor all or the 
trips and journal 
to two anc' ' ^

I lie .

rslons up 
, ^cars ago were made 

at Boven.ifen,
Iirst appolntmonty^ 
missloaer Mr. Tatf 
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president on
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and his installatj^. 
March 4. 1909.
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ican Federation of Labor a 
resolution was adopted calling on all 
the members of • the Federation to 
iiirther the sale as much as possible. 
The resolution reads as follows;

‘'Whereas, The American Federa
tion of Labor has In every possible 
•vay aided the movement for the 
rtudy and prevention of tuberculosis 
•hroughout the T'nited States and 
Canada: and, ,

’’Whereas, The Ainorican •National 
Red Cross has been in the past and is 
now making an especial effort, 
through the sfO^^^gd Cross Christ- 
ma.s seals, tojfl^^^^mds to carry 
on the Avar against tuberculosis, and 
by means ot the funds raised In this 
manner has been able to do much ef
fective work in this direction, there
fore, he. it

"Resolved, That the American Fed
eration of Labor give its endorse- 

I ment to the nioveineut of the Amer- 
I lean .■Optional Red Cross, and encour

age its members to further In every 
I reasonable way the sale of these seals 
j In their respective communities.’’

Hare yoo weak heart, dizzy feelinis, oppressed 
breathing after meals ? Or do you experience paift 
over the heart, shortijess of breath on going up-Staira 
and the many distressing symptoms which indicate 
poor circulation and bad blood? A heart tonic, 
blood and body-builder that hag stood the test of 

X----r 40 years of cures i

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
The heart becomes regular ar ’ ' • >-.-------- clock-work. The red
blood corpuscles are increased in number—and the 
nerves in turn are well fed. The arteries are filled 
with good rich blood. That is why nervous debility, 
irritability, fainting spells, disappear and are over- 
come by this alterative extract of medicinal root* 
put up by Dr. Pierce •whhout the use of alcohol. 
-Ask your neighbor. Many have been cured of 

•ofolous condition*, ulcers, “fsver-sores,” white »welHngs, etc., by takingJ-sver-sores, wnite »wemngs, etc., by taking 
Ur. Pierce s Discovery. Just the refreshing and vitalizing tonifr needed for 
excessive tissue waste, m convalescence from fevers or for run-down antemic 
thuj-blooded people. Stick to this safe and sane remedy and refuse all “ jnst 
as good kinds offered by the dealer who is looking for a larger profit. Noth- 

do you half as much good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

vhlch ' 
■onaily <habilitate her fortunes in an American ■ 

wood pulp company. It is rumored \ 
that tbe countess, who declares she 
was swindled to the extent of $250,000, , T3imay go to America to look after her I .DerVlCe aS a li
own business interests. '

Meanwhile the British publican de
clares he must bt' satisfied. The pub- ’ 
llcaifs name Is Aj Paine, who branch- . 
ed out from liquor dicpeiising to lend
ing money and forming half a dozen ' 
industrial enterprises.

As applied to the Countess of War
wick. Paine avers: [

"After calling on me she frequently 
ordered a special tfaiu to convey her 
to her home at Warwick Castle, ar ; 
regular trains were not ou time for i 
tea. The price for the special train j 
was borrowed.” !

OSTRICH IS BROKEN TO RIDE
Not Difficult or Dangerous t 

Big Rooster Bird to 
Saddle.

Los "Angeles, Cal.—In California 
(here are several large-ostrich farms, ! 
where hundreds Of these big plumage j
birds are hatched, raised, aV.d kept 

the commercial value of their ■ 
Quite often some of the , 
oes are broken to ride, as ; 
n by the accompanying 
This scene is showi 
large ostrich 
L/js Angeles.^ 

si thing it

U NCLE HAM'S success as master of 
a great training school Is nowhere 

netter shown, perhaps, than in that 
branch of the school known as the 

.forest service. The Interstate com
merce commission probably is a close 

-second. Great railroads and other 
corporations are continually picking 
out*the most promising men connect
ed with the interstate commerce com
mission. The succL-st; of treasury, 
postoffice, agricultural department and 
geographical survey employes in land- 
nig good positions in the bus^lne-ss or 
‘Scientific world is proverbial.

Of course, on the other hand, (here 
is a irall of wrccketl careers due to 
younger men entering the government 
service and losing their ambition in 
dull routine work: but wherq the 
young man stands the test his success 
is usually great.

The forest service, for e.xumple. liasj 
developed Into a great governme 
post-graduate institution tor lean--' 
the theory and practice of foirs 

couple of years ago there 
furor when It was learned tl 
chief forester had authorized 
her of torest rangers to attem 
estry schools in the west diirl^ 
dull ?.easo7i'*5'hile their na 
on the government payroll, 
fore and .=ince then the 

ha.s been in Itself 
here stii

Quired L 
has b(/ 
bett...

Tree DesU.'oyers.
Porcupines are f .od climbers, and 

iJten unahlti to r'-t enough apples 
'down fo the ground, sAvarm a 

' exit down the finest bearing 
c'Uy and neatly as a beav- 

the truuk of a young 
Besides that, when other 

carce they nibUlo the bark 
I apple trees, and can destroy 

I planted oi’cliard in a short 
V also are a great enemy (b 
spruce, but why they cut 

I mystery, as it is not found 
'■■n eat the tenrterest

Death Bed Jest, 
what may be called de.aih- 
■'lU of the Rev. JamesGuth- 

Siirling. oik; of tl'. Covenanter 
frtyrs, deserves a high place. Lord 

luthries i-ecalls the story in "From a 
_ <nrthern Window." .Mr. GuthriGS was 
■ bu- I executed at Uic Cross in the High 

r col- ' -froet, Kdinb:irgh. The night before 
^tical ; r>e asked for cheese for supper. Mis 
»oted I riends wondered, for the physicians 
\E'ers j had forbidden him to eat cheese. Bnt 

i’e bald, with ;i sniile, "I am now be- 
.'o;id ibo hazard'-of ail earthly dis- 

—I’Rck' ftcinus’ Magazine.

PERFECTION
In every cold weather emergency you need a PeifectieKi 

SmoKelcM Oil Heater. Is your bedroom cold when you dress 
«T undr^? Do youi water ppes beezein the cellar? hit 
chilly when the wind whistles around the exposed comer* of 
your house ?

A Perfection Smolreless Oil Heater brings complete com- 
fort. _ Can be carried anywhere. Always ready for Use— 
glowing heat from the mioute it is lighted.

« Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater; erte for inscriptive
Standard Oil Company

DANGEROUS VARIETY.

[7
JUST BEFORE THE TROUBLE
How Could the Listener Know What. 

His Friend Was Trying 
to Say?

Caroline—She' may be a gossip, but 
I believe she tells the truth.

Pauline—My dear, the* truth i.s fre- 
quenfly the 'worst form of gossip imag- 
inahle.

If any man ever admired his wife, 
that man was Howler. And when the 
Fitzboodles asked Mrs. Howler to get 
up and sing, -‘Tbere I.s a Garden in 
My Pace,” the husband glowed '.'.'itii 
pride.

.\’o matter that she h'ad a face like 
a hippopotamus and a voice like an 
elephant, he sat beaming as she' sang, 
and could not refrain from bending 
over to his neighbor and whispeiing: 
"Don’t you think my wife’s got a fine 
voice?"

"What?" said his neighbor, who 
was a little deaf.

"Don’t you think my wife has croc a 
•cpeaied Howler.fine voice? 

“What?” 
"Don't y think luy wif:';- ; 

•oared Howler. 
"Sorryl” returned the nelg 

shaking his head. "Cu:i'£ he; 
you say. That awful woman 
there is making such u .Tlghtf'u!

The Humor, of It.
•-Were you shoppine today? 
-Yes, I got .some things to ex-

□ istinction.
Senator Lotsinaun—Who is this Mc- 

Chnnkersen tiiat -vA'ams a consulship, 
and what elaiiu has ho on me for a ! 
political job? i Tim

Private Secretary He says he’s the I ."If I 
ouiy man who hasn’t been mentioned | dissolv

•landidato for governor of Illi- i Herewith he rejoiced he didn 
' too late.

The Happier Age.
Bronze -\ge mail chuckled.

I suppose they wc
’ he

I no^.

pill to 
/.Aireaii 

Bthc ag-

kritiy
> to the mniieu- 
! duty approxi- 

Meld service 
wder believes 

Puse for the reduc- 
Trowth of the opln- 

■nfraettons ot dis- 
n.'icd better by siim- 

•.'.ijjeciing the

'I')io bi<( coiTee trust, nmde up of-- Brazilian 
growers and -American imporlers, ha^'bcen trvjng 
variotts tactics to boost the? price of toffee and get 
more money from the people.

-Alb'ays the man -who is trying to dig extra 
money out of the public pc'Jo-t, on a combination, 
iiatcs t>ie man who blocks the game.

Now comes a plaintive bleat from the “exas- 
peraTod” A'.-.es.

•Ting the num- 
'.rtment win coi- 

Fhc percentage of 
|ing year at each 

advocate ex 
I that unnecessary 

1 by an announce 
■ epartmem that it 
|;atc responslbiilty 
" trials rests with 

■ental commanders 
Jny commanders.

honor in every 
ppm The army Is to 

var depart- 
> to be treated ou 

s Instances it is 
be retp.med In 

■lope3’~into good 
Kment by confine- 

I of pay. J..enlency 
I extended in such 

1 the earlier pe- 
Jnd where a soldier 

• or shows a dis- 
r his offense.

The Jotirnal of Commerce lately said: ,stir-
r-.ng circular has just been issued to the coffee 
trade.'’ The article further say.s:

‘•The coffee world is discussing what is to'be 
the future of coffee as a result of the campaign 
of misoducatiou carried on by the cereal Coffee 
people. AVc have before us a letter from one of 
the largest roasters in the South asking -what can 

done to eounreraet the work of the enemies
of codec.

‘‘The matter should have been taken up by 
the Brazilian dov'i when they were completing
their Ijcautiful valorization scheme.”

Then the article proceeds to de
nounce Postum and works into a 
fine frenzy, because we have pub
lished facts regarding the effect of 
coffee on some people.

The harrowing tale goes on, 
“Where a few years ago every

body drank-coffee, several cups a 
day,'now wo find in every walk in 
life peoijle who imagine they can
not drink ii

Chinese \

(The underscoring is 
ours.) Burly black.smiths, carpen
ters, laborers and alhletes have dis- 
coiitinucd or cut down the use of 
coffee; as there is not
who reads thi^ and will not be able 
to find the same conditions existing 
among hic-^^|||M|fl^le of acquaint
ances, is it for the Brazil
ians to sic up and take notice?”

3 continue to quote from hlaLet u 
article.

“Notwithstanding the enormous 
increase in population during the 
past three years, coffee sho-ws an 
appalling decrease in consumption,”

Then follows a tiresome lot of 
statistics which wind up by show
ing a decrease of consumption in 
two years of, in round figures, two 
hundred million pounds.

Isn’t it curious these “bur-

Lffration papers be j

trip in Hawaii, 
ort to iSecretary 

■itions on the sugar 
arraigning the 

tOr keeping thi- 
! population in ii 

I He will ask co)i
medy rhe

I system, ijy whicp 
.'s .ore dep 
•njngs by

ly” strong men should pick out cof
fee to “imagine” about? Why not 
“imagine” that regular doses 
whiskey are harmful, or daily slugs 
of morphine?

If “imagination” makes the caf
feine in coffee clog the liver, de
press ihe heart, and steadily tear 
down'the nervous system, bringing 
an one or more of the dozens of 

ses which follow 
nervous -systems, 
on'r know it.
C(1 for ihc man who 
vp'jine !ir whiskey 

mpremc nerve

brokon-do'

"Yo oalv : iglnc
Keep cu buying from

Here we see the cause for the at
tacks on us and the Brazilian 
sneers at Americans who prefer to 
use a healthful, home-made break
fast drink and incidentally keep the 
money in America, rather than 
send the millions to Brazil and pay 
for an-article that chemists class
among the drugs and not among

Will the reader please remem
ber, we never announce that coffee 
"hurts all people.”

Some persons seem to have ex
cess vitality enough to use coffee, 
tobacco and whiskey for years and 
apparently be none the worse, but 
the number is small, and when a 
sensible man or woman finds an ar
ticle acts harmfiilly they exercise 
some degree of intelligence by 
dropping it.

AA’e quote again from the article: 
“These figures are paralyzing 
it correct, being taken from 

l4eceh’3 statistics, recognized ns 
the most reliable.”

This is one of the highest cony 
pllments ever paid to the level-he^- 
ed, common sense of Americans’ 
■who cut off about two hundred mil
lion pounds of coffee when they 
found by actual experiment (in the 
majority of cases) that the subtle 
drug caffeine, in coffee, worked dis
comfort and varying forms of dis
ease.

Some people haven’t the charac
ter to stop a habit when they know 
it is killing them, but It Is easy 
to shift from coffee to Postum, for, 
when made according to directions, 
it comes to table a cup ot beverage, 
seal brown color, which turns to 
rich golden brown when cream is 
added, and the taste is very Ilk© 
the milder grades of Old Gov’t Java.

Postum is a veritable food-drink 
and highly nourishing, containing 
all the parts of wheat carefully pre
pared to which is added about ten 
per cent of New Orleans molasses, 
and that is absolutely all that 
Postum is made of.

Thousands of visitors to the pure 
food factories see the ingredients 
and how prepared. Every nook 
and corner Is open for every visit
or to carefully Inspect. Crowds 
come daily and seem to enjoy it.

-

“There’s a Reason”

Postum Cereal Company, Limited 
Battle Creek, Michigan
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